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dark leaden bIne. The points mnort ad-
mired in tiîis variety is the coib, face
and eariobes, and in choosing for exii-
bition these are the înost importaiît
points to licconsidcred. Synîînctry of
plumage, of course, niust iîot lie over-
ioolced.

GAME, the înaimes of the different
varieties of which are legion, are ail pro-
duced froin four leading varietie8, Black-
reds, Brown-reds, Duckwings and Piles.
We have already reproduced sbu nîany
articles on this class of fowis thiat it is
unnecessary now to (Io more than merely
refer to, theni as a claes. The ieading
features are: strong, wveil curved bcak;
short, flat back, broad across the shoul-
ders; neck 'long and neatly curved,
head long, tlîin and taper; wings strong,
long and very powerful ; plumage close,
sleek and glossy ; quilîs strong, feathers
short, hart and firm; body verymuscular;
carniage upriglit, active and quiclc.
Matching iii colour is very imnportanît
iii (lame fowls, there beingê suceli a
vaniety. Exhibitors ouglit therefore to
lie very careful in this nîattur wlien se-
iecting for the exhibition pen.

H-AmISuRGHs, of whiclh there are now
reckoned six 'varieties, are chiefiy notedi
for tieir beauty of plumage and mark-
ings. In sciectiiig for the sh.o% pen,
tiierefore, ail witl inossy feathers should,
lie careftilly avoided. The four v'ar-
ieties, Goid and Silver pencilled aîud
Cbld and Silver spangied, should have
tlîeir respective markings weIl and clear-
ly defined-no mossy stîeaking or lac-
ing. The comb shiould lie rose, square
iii front, falling close and straight on tue
head, free front indentations, ending in
ia emaîl peak behind, inclining siightiy
upwards. Neck hackle should lie sul-
very white and free front black marks.
Legs siender, very neat ana taper, ana
of a siaty hlue colour. In the Black
Hamburghs, rich glossy blaek, and in
tihe white vari-ty purity of white are the

pointg to lie considered thietty. Sisade
of colour in the silver pencilled and
spangled birds presents but little diffi-
culty; flot so, lîowever, in the Golden
varieties. The different siîades of gvol-
den bay, ieli deep reddish bav, richi
reddish golden bay-black, ricli inetallic
bhi.ck and ricli green~ biack-have ail to
be looked for, and found only in those
portions of tlue plunage defined by the
standard of exeellence.

CaESTS 1X PoLIsH FoWLS are the
cluief points of attraction, and which,
should lie siîniiar in textture to the
hiackle iii ail the varieties except the
wvhite-cresteà biack. The recogniscd
varieties are Wliite-crested black aiîd
Gold aid'Silver Spangled. Our reiarks
on the colours and markings of the
varieties of Hanuburghis corresponding
iii naine, *iIl with littie variation lie
applicable also to the Polish, aîîd îîeed
not lie repeated.

FRENCH Fo,%Ls bave until recentiy
been usualiy classed together. In nearly
ail the principal showvs now separate(l
classes are awarded to Houdans, Crève
CSeurs and La Flèche, and occasionally
La Bresse. The Houdan with its
speckled crest and fifti~ toe, tue La
Flèche witli its aiutler-iike conib and.
dark glossy plumaîîge, and the Crève
Coeur with ils Polish-like black creet
and niîufiing, and rieli black plumage,
present the chief points of attraction.

BÂNTAMs, Black, White and Sebright,
dlean and featlier-legg,ý,e, have their ad-
mirers at Poultry Shows, and generally
comiiîand a fair share of prizes. Want
of space, however, prevents us going
more fally into details respecting them.

LEGHORNs are fast coming into note,
and have now their respective classes
assigned thena, of wiîich we believe they
are well worthy. In a former number
we gave in detail the standard by which
Exhibitors should be guided in selecting
for the show pen.


